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CREAM SEPARATOR

Math Milch Pay.
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parts, most durable,
most easily cleaned. Its
sales have increased
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Old Trusty Incubator.
30 Days Trial.

Made by Johnson tho chicken man.
Or at 910 Spaolal. Find out.
Write to Heat Incubator
catalog ever published. Sent free.
M.M. JOHNSON, ClnyC.nlar.N.b.
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Missouri Farms for Sale.
I have ft largo list of farms Tor sale In Vernon

and Bates counties nt 825 to 115 per acre nice-layin- g

cou ntry; Just as good as Iowa or Illinois:
good climate; good water; am a farmer; born in
Eulton county, Illinois, and havo lived thirty-eigh- t

years near Prairie City, Iowa. Come to my
house and I will show you my list of bargains
free, and I will sell yon land at owners prices.
For list and particulars write A. F. Wilson,
ileal Agent, Stotcsbury, Mo.

98c.&$PShoes
SEND NO MONEY.

Theso aro high-grad- o and Women's Shoesat prices than over before of. Woguarantee thorn to bo moro stylish, betterflttinff, bottor wearing, than you can buy
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B?Jf11Pree nearly 1,000 page Catalogue.
nh.ltoVvfu snY you .dealer's profits on notbut everything used In the homeHighest bank, commercial and customer's ref-erences. Address, GLOBE ASSOCIATION.

257 to 270 Wabash Avcnuo. Oilcan.
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Growing Up.

A big boy now! How time does fly.

It seems but yesterday
When clad in knickerbockers with his

little blocks at play
He spent the daylight hours iust an

elfish little mite
And when the chickens went to roost

kissed us a fond good night.
It seems but yesterday he climbed with

joy upon my knee
To beg for fairy stories that would

fill his soul witn glee;
But yesterday I stroked his head

adorned with clinging curls
But, bless me, he's a big boy now,

and going with the girls.

it seems 'twas but a week ago, or but
a month at best,

He had to seek his .dear mamma to
be slicked up and dressed,

But now he wears my choicest tics
and goodness, how it hurts--He

casts his longing eyes upon my
collars, cuffs and shirts.

Not long ago he scorned to wash his
hands rbove the wrists,

But now on having scented soap and
like things he insists.

He's growing up I know the signs,
"

for many years ago
I had the same experience and guess

I ought to know.

Not long ago his shoes were brown
and scuffed about the toe,

But now their shine is something
great and ebon in its glow.

Although but yesterday a patch con
cerned him not at all,

Today 'twould fill his heart with woe
and give his pride a fall.

And not so very long ago his hair
ne'er felt the brush,

But now a hair left out of place would
make the youngster blush.

'Tis wonderful the rapid change that's
in a boy displayed

When he has got his eyes upon a
blue-eye- d little maid.

The other day I read a note I own
'twas rather sly

He'd written to a little maid, and
with a laugh then I -

Began to joke him and. declare that
he was smitten hard;

But, bless you, he would not let on
that my saicasm jarred.

Not ho! He turned the joke on me,
for in a day or two --

Another note the "darling" kind-ca- me
underneath my view.

And when I said that it was "soft,"
the worst I ever saw.

He yelled in tileo and showed 'twas
one I'd written to his ma.

Dlfforont.

Tvo got no use for a man thatisn t bravo enough to stand right up
in front of me and tell me to my facewhat he thinks of me.'

"That's right. But what's that yougot in your hand?"
"0 that's a comic valentine. It'sa take-of- f on a stingy old miser thatactually starves himsolf.- - rm goina

mnV1 t0. Ricllley' the M
been waiting for thischance for a long time.

Advertising.
In vain the young lawyer sat in hisoffice and waited for business Nonecame. His little hoard of money ran- -

diminished, and yet the clientsme
"I am well verged in the law," he"I passed a creditable exami-nation. I have an office in a good lo-

cation, and yet other lawyers about

er foiwiwjjit

me with less ability are getting all
the business. I must do something.'

The young lawyer pondered long
and deeply, and at last a bright
thought struck him.

"I must advertise," he exclaimed.
"But I must not violate the code of
ethics. Let me pee, how can I do
it?"

After an hour or two of thought he
seized a pen and worked for a few
mttntoR. A Htllo later he stepped in
to the busines.5 office of the local pa-

per and handed in the copy for the
following advertisement:

JOHN P 0 KE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

A choice assortment of legal
technicalities kept con-

stantly on hand.

Careful.
Turning to his private secretary the

senator-ele- ct asked:
"Have I drawn my salary 'up to

date?"
"Yes, 3ir."
"And have I received a check from

the man I am to appoint to the post-masters- hip

at Bell's Corners?"
"Yes, sir."
"And does that exhaust the official

places I have at my disposal?"
"Yes, sir."
"Very well, then. We will now go

down to the capitol and 'I will take
the oath, of office'

Wo.ntod,
We care not for a horseless cart,

Nought like that doth concern us.
But, 0, how dear unto our heart

Would be a coalless furnace.

BraJn Leaks.
No man can be poor with a heart

full of hope.
The foolish man measures yester-

day's fun by today's headache.
When a man does his best he de-

serves credit for doing everything.
The patch on father's trousers often

explains the tailor-mad-e suit on the
selfish son.

"Tapering off" on a bad habit is
very much like trying to wash char-
coal white.

Some parents are so intent on sav-
ing gas bills that they -- forget to save
their boys.

Gold may buy obedience, but it
takes something better to secure love
and respect.

Charity covers a multitude of sins
only when it is not exercised for that
specific purpose.

Young man, the story that is not
fit for ladies to hear is unfif for agentleman to tell.

We have heard men ask God forblessings just like they asked a cred-
itor to pay a bill.

The chief trouble about good adviceis that those who give the most of itusually follow, it tho least.
Too often a man will spend a lot oftime looking for, an excuso to do

right is close at nana.
We always feel sorry for childrenwhose mothers- - think more of theirbest rooms" than they do of mak-ing their children happy.
As long as the Yorld pays homageto men who sell their influence forthousands thore will bo a growing
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Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure

Costs Nothing if it Falls

Any honcet person who smTors from Rheumatism is
wclcomo to this oiler. For years I searched CTer.
whero to find a specific for llheumattsin. For nearly
20 years I worked to this end. At' last, In Germanr,
my search was rewarded. 1 found a costly chemical
that did not disappoint mo ss other lthnumatlc

had disappointed physicians everywhere.
J ao not mean that Dr. hoop's hhoumatlc t uro can

(. Inlni. Intn Itnth ncraln. 'ITiat. I tmtinfiiili.la
But It will drive from tho blood tho poison that causes
pain and swelling, and then that 1b tho end of hheu-ulatls-

1 knotv this so well that I will furnish for a
full month my Rheumatic Cure on trial. 1 cannot euro
all cases within a month. It would bo unreasonable
to expect that. But most cases will yield within 30
days. Ibis trial treatment will convlnco you that Dr.
hoop's Uhoumatlo euro Is a power against i hcuma.

tlsm a potent forco against disease that Is Irresistible.
My offer Is made to convlnco you of my faith. My

faith Is but tho outcomo of experience of actuas
knowledge I know what It can da And I know thll
so well thnt I will furnish my remedy on trial. Mmply
writo mo a postal forms; book on Ilhoumatlsm. lwlll
then arrango with a druggist in your vicinity bo that
you can secure sir bottles of Dr. shoop's Khcumatlo
euro to mako tho tost. You may tako It a full month
on trial. If it succeeds the cost to you Is 15.50. If It
faUs tho loss is mine and mine alone: . It will bo left
entirely to you. I mean that exactly. I don't expect a
penny from you. ,..,...

Write mo and lwlll send you my
remedy for a month. If It falls tho loss Is tnlno.

Address Dr. Shoop, Box 9515. ltaclne, Wis.
JUlld cases not chronic aro often cured by one or

two uottios. At an aruRgibuj.

disregard of tie wrong in selling a
vpte for a few pdltry dollars.

When a man who has stolen mil-
lions is let off with a fine.the world
calls it "mercy," but when a man who
has stolen a loaf of bread for his
starving family is sent to the peniten-
tiary it is called "justice."

It is quite common to hear a man
who has become great deolare that
lie "owes everything to his wife," but
most of them say it in such a way as
to make plain the fact that they think
their wives had unusually goud ma-
terial to work with.

1

"Qnct Grown Always Grown"
xne juauje motto ror more

than 25 years. My new

SEED
BOOK for 1904
Cost over 850,000 to publish. If you
have a gnrdenyou can have a copy
for the asking. Send a postal for It to

Wm. Henry Maule, Philadelphia, Pa.

Factory Price
Direct to You

We aro tho only general merchandise house
which owns, controls and directly manages a
vehicle factory. Wo build our vehicles from
the ground up and know what's under the paint.
We add but one small profit to tho coat of ma-
terial and labor, hence our customers aro gettinga better made Job in a finer finish and at a lowerprice than can possibly bo secured elsewhere.

$19 80

"LEADER" Road
Wagon Imifatlon
leather trimmed;
carpet, wrench and
shafts; just as iUustrated.
description. Write for further

'25'50

"CHALLENGE"
Buggy 24 in. body,
cloth trimmed: top,
back and side cur-
tains, storm
carpet and shafts.

. Write for details,
wo also have better grades up to the very best
and most stylish that can possibly be put together.

Vehicle Catalogue Free. Send' for it
today. It will give particulars about the above
work. It also illustrates and describes the
newest and best line of Runabouts, Stanhope3,
gUBBles, Phaetons, Surreys, Carriage Carts,
Spring Wagons, etc., ever quoted direct to tho

It explains the difference between good
and unreliable work between the hand-paint- ed

and tho dipped buggy and also explains our
Guarantee of Satisfaction and

50 Days' Trial Offer
Send a postal today for our Vehicle Cat. No. E 1 .

Montgomery WardCo.
V Chicago

A special circular .quoting our entire line of
w,uuo' OJC" w" do acn; at mo kuuo4im it"('"i wu request it.
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